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Dear John,
Your purchase history indicates you may have received the items affected by this
product recovery action notice from Dot Foods. Please have your warehouse check
inventory for these products as soon as possible and follow the instructions at the
bottom of this communication.
FDA REPORTABLE: No
SUPPLIER LETTER:
McCain Foods USA, Inc.
2275 Cabot Drive Lisle, IL 60532-3653 Telephone: (630) 857-4397
URGENT CUSTOMER NOTICE OF PRODUCT RECALL
February 12, 2016
We are writing to advise that McCain Foods USA has notified the USDA that it is
voluntarily recalling the product described below because it may contain pieces of
white plastic.
Date Code= X151111
X= Appleton 15- Year 11- Month 11- Day
Please IMMEDIATELY discontinue selling this product, remove it from display, count
the amount in inventory, destroy and complete the attached Certificate of Destruction
and return it to your DOT customer service representative.
Also, IMMEDIATELY contact all accounts or restaurants to which you distribute this
product, inform them of this recall and instruct them to take the same actions.

Dot # 482119
GTIN: 10072714106887
Mfg Number: 10310688
description: EARLY RISERS HAND HELD BREAKFAST 4-3.75
POUND
Date Code= X151111

If you have any questions regarding this information, please contact your Customer
Service Representative.
CUSTOMER INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Please acknowledge that you have received this email by clicking this link then
clicking "I Accept." Whether or not you have any of the affected product, you
MUST acknowledge receipt of this email.
2. Please destroy all affected product, fill out and sign the destruction form and send
back to your Customer Service Representative.
3. Please check inbound or recent deliveries for affected product.
4. Please contact your end user and have them pull the product immediately.
5. In order to receive credit for the products you destroy, Dot Foods must have the
signed destruction form.
6. If you bought direct from the supplier, you will need to go direct for your credit. Dot
Foods can only issue credit if you have bought the product from us.
Thank you!
Dot Foods, Inc.

